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Warning that pharmaceutical research must change,
J h Lechleiter,
John
L hl i
chief
hi f executive
i off Lill
Lilly, said:
id “Our
“O
industry is taking too long, we’re spending too much
and we’re producing too little.” The Irish Times - Monday, February 14, 2011
Lill staff
Lilly
t ff bonuses
b
tied
ti d to
t R&D progression
i (2-8-11)
(2 8 11)


The strategy will base bonuses on various measures of pipeline
output, ranging from the progression of drug candidates into
ase II ttrials
a s to final
a regulatory
egu ato y app
approval.
o a.
Phase
à “The addition of a pipeline metric to Lilly's cash bonus program was
done to emphasize the importance of delivering on our innovation-based
strategy.”
à “Depending
Depending on how the company does compared with [sales,
[sales EPS and
now pipeline progress] goals that are set for each of these metrics, the cash
bonus payout may be greater or less than target.”
à “The change in the company's cash bonus program was not driven by the
upcoming patent expiration of Zyprexa.
Zyprexa Rather
Rather, it was done to focus
increased attention on our top objective, speeding innovation.”

•

•

Nycomed chief executive, Hakan Bjorklund said “everything” in
the industry is now “being dwarfed” by the costs of innovation.
“How
How many breakthrough products have you seen in the last
decade? Only a handful. Ground-breaking innovation is rare and
the cost of incremental innovation is much higher for us than it is
for other industries.”
industries.
Health services are increasingly reluctant to pay a premium for
products that offer marginal, but, nevertheless, significant
improvements in care, said Bjorklund, citing his own company
company’ss
recent experience with one product.
•
•

•

Quick onset nasal-delivered morphine versus oral tablets for pain relief.
From a price point of view, we can’t compete with oral morphine. This really worries
me if this
hi is
i the
h attitude
i d that
h we are going
i to fface iin ffuture.

“Somebody must pay for innovation at the end of the day. If there
isn’t, then this will lead to more closures of R&D facilities,” said
Bjorklund before later adding,
Bjorklund,
adding “If
If people think we are going to
continue with products without getting paid for it then they are in
a for a nasty surprise.”



“International regulators have become more risk-averse. The
[Food and Drug Administration] in the United States has become
completely risk-averse. New products have positive effects, but
they also have side-effects. That is true for every single medicine.
They are not natural, since they shouldn’t be in the body in the
first place.
place ”




Dave Shanahan, Industrial Development Authority Life Sciences Division

Success Rate for Experimental Drugs Falls, Study Says
The success rate in bringing new medicines to market in recent
years is only about half of what it had been previously, but biotech
drugs are twice as likely to gain U.S. approval than more
ttraditional
ad t o a chemical
c e ca drugs,
d ugs, acco
according
d g to a new
e study released.
e eased.
And while oncology has been one of the hottest and most active
therapeutic areas for drug development, drug makers may want
to take note of a finding that new cancer drugs have proven far
gain approval
pp
than medicines for infectious and
more difficult to g
autoimmune diseases.


CNBC

Source: Tufts Center for the Study of Drug Development 2010

B. HUGHES. 2007 FDA DRUG APPROVALS: A YEAR OF FLUX.
NATURE REVIEWS DRUG DISCOVERY 7,
7 107-109 (FEBRUARY 2008)

21 new drugs approved by the FDA in 2010 (25 in 2009, 24 in 2008).
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Quality by Design: A Challenge to the Pharma Industry. www.fda.gov/cder/OPS/Scherzer-Camp/sld005.htm





BOSTON — Jan. 5, 2011 — With dozens of prescription
d
drugs
due
d to lose
l
their
h i patent protection
i in
i the
h next
few years, and few likely blockbusters in company
pipelines to replace declining revenue, developers are
aggressively changing the way they do R&D,
R&D according
to the Tufts Center for the Study of Drug Development.
Noting that developers are looking to reduce
development time,
time cut costs
costs, and improve operating
efficiency, Tufts CSDD Director Kenneth Kaitin said,
“The research-based drug industry, in the United
States and g
globally,
y, is not sitting
g still,, but the q
question
remains whether developers can bring enough new
drugs to market at the pace needed to remain
financially viable.”



Among near-term trends highlighted in the Tufts CSDD
Outlook 2011 are the following:








The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) will exercise its
new activism to confront a serious public health problem reaching
critical mass: shortages of antibiotics, emergency drugs, anesthetic
agents, drugs for cognitive disorders, and newer and better pain
medications.
Although more than half of all FDA-regulated clinical trials in 2010
were conducted outside the U.S., sponsors will seek to decrease the
number of countries hosting development activity in an effort to
reduce global logistical and regulatory complexity.
The pharmaceutical and biotechnology industries will continue to
dedicate resources to develop monoclonal antibodies (MAbs), as
annual global sales of these products currently approach $40
billion.
Among private payers in the U.S., risk-sharing agreements to
manage uncertain outcomes and costs—where pharmaceutical
companies and payers agree to share the risk regarding a newly
approved product’s cost effectiveness in clinical practice—will
become more common.



R&D Efficiency: As the output of new drugs remains flat, ever more
costly and risky drug development will raise pressure on pharmaceutical
and biopharmaceutical firms to develop process and product innovations.
innovations
Regulatory Environment: A more activist FDA, in concert with its
European Union counterpart, the EMA, may herald a move by both
agencies
g
to use their regulatory
g
y authority
y and expertise
p
to address p
public
health threats and promote development of better healthcare products.
Biotechnology Trends: The diversity of biotechnology products will
continue to expand as companies increasingly focus their development
efforts on niche drugs.
drugs
Prescription Drug Policy: Increased funding for comparative
effectiveness research will lead to innovative approaches to paying for
prescription
p
p
drug
g use in the U.S.
Drug Development Management Trends: Mounting pressure to reduce
development cycle time, improve operating efficiency, and cut R&D costs
will continue to spur new approaches to designing and conducting global
clinical trials.
trials









More firms will focus on improving clinical protocol design to
mitigate a trend toward increased protocol complexity—to
complexity to reduce
trial costs and speed development cycles.
As firms seek to learn more from Phase I trials, they will increase
their use of biomarkers and diagnostic tests, rely more on patient
volunteers,
l
and
d conduct
d
integrated
i
d studies
di to examine
i multiple
li l
clinical issues.
Drug licensing activities increasingly will focus on building longg relationships
p between p
partners,, in p
part,, by
y shifting
g from
lasting
traditional milestone and royalty fee arrangements to equitybased agreements that can also facilitate an acquisition strategy.
Although drug companies will continue to use external service
providers such as CROs
providers,
CROs, on a transactional basis to meet short
shortterm objectives, they will experiment with value-added
outsourcing involving a high degree of integration between both
parties, which will include cost and risk sharing with external
partners and
and, in some cases,
cases equity investments









FDA’s drug approval process will face a number of challenges:
integrating recent hires,
hires implementing the new 21st Century Review
program, going paperless, handling more pharmacogenomic data, and
increasing reliance on REMS and advisory committee meetings, which
help the agency address safety concerns, but can prolong review times.
Globalization will demand increasing cooperation among the major
regulatory agencies, such as the U.S.-China initiative on product safety, a
U.S.-Japan-EU project on biomarker validation, and U.S. partnering with
India to enhance its regulatory capacity for emerging technologies.
Health care reform results in a more “activist” FDA on a number of
fronts, including a regulatory pathway for follow-on biologics approvals,
OTC product and drug safety, foreign facility inspections, preventable
deaths from chronic diseases, and vaccine manufacturing capacity.
Increased scrutiny from the FDA, state attorneys general, and the
plaintiffs’
l i iff ’ b
bar iis expected
d to make
k the
h cost off doing
d i business
b i
iin the
h
biopharma world more expensive, following Pfizer’s $2.3 billion
settlement for illegal marketing and the Supreme Court’s Wyeth v. Levine
decision that FDA-approved labeling does not pre-empt state laws or
shield companies from legal damages as part of liability claims.
claims



Given the growth of monoclonal antibody (MAb)
approvals—from
l f
lless th
than 15% off all
ll approvals
l d
during
i th
the
1980s and early 1990s to 30%-35% of approvals during 199509.






Last year, the European Agency for the Evaluation of Medical
Products (EMEA) issued guidelines on the development of
biosimilar MAbs.

Clinical development time for novel protein products, which
has steadily lengthened since the 1980s when products such
as somatropin were first approved, and now averages 7
years, is unlikely to decrease due to disease complexity,
growth of study protocols that lengthen studies, and
diffi l recruiting
difficulty
i i and
d retaining
i i volunteers.
l
Expanded development of MAbs worldwide supports
expected continued global sales growth of 14% per year
through 2012.
2012









Systematic clinical and cost-effectiveness evaluation of
newly
l approved
d bi
biopharmaceuticals
h
i l will
ill become
b
common practice among virtually all payers.
Private payers will use federal comparative
effectiveness
ff ti
research
h findings
fi di
to
t determine
d t
i coverage
of outpatient prescription drugs, particularly for the
Medicaid and Medicare populations.
A increasing
An
i
i number
b off private
i t payers will
ill resortt to
t
value-based insurance design, i.e., adjustment of outof-pocket costs based on an assessment of the clinical
and cost
cost-benefit
benefit value to a specific patient population.
population
Off-label prescribing of biopharmaceuticals will be
subject to increased economic scrutiny, such as
comparative effectiveness assessments, drug utilization
reviews, and prior authorization.









Sponsors increasingly are seeking to balance their protocols’
scientific and operating objectives in response to increasing design
complexity— more so for certain therapeutic areas than others—
and growth in the number of amendments per protocol.
Sponsors, reporting a high proportion of unused data in
regulatory
l
submissions,
b i i
will
ill also
l seek
k hi
higher
h llevels
l off efficiency
ffi i
and reduction in protocol design burden placed on study staff and
volunteers.
To better utilize capacity
p
y and p
proactively
y manage
g p
portfolio
demands, sponsors will develop better resource planning and
forecasting methodologies that rely on more integrated
relationship structures with contract research organizations
(
(CROs).
)
A tougher global operating environment that is forcing marginal
research sites to exit clinical development will ultimately create a
less fragmented global development landscape; higher performing
research investigators will be available to partner with sponsors.
sponsors





Commercialization of dormant compounds
Biosimilars
Improving the efficiency of R&D






Oncology and CNS R&D
Stratified medicine and diagnostics




Process and p
product innovations
ACD, Phase 0 assessments

Translational biomarkers, personalized medicine

Fusion of pharmaceuticals and consumer goods
 Steiner,, et.al. 2007





Green Chemistry – BxD
MBDD
Pharmaceutical niches

Biomarker

Surrogate Marker
k

Clinically Meaningful Outcome

Adapted from “The Innovators Prescription”, Christianson, Grossman Hwang (2009), Lesko (2009)







> 1000 biomarkers available as diagnostic tests
(homebrew) without FDA approval.
The FDA does not regulate
g
or certify
y these tests,
analytical validity or clinical qualification.
CLIA certification








Quality
Personnel Qualifications
Documentation
Proficiency Testing
Presently no requirements for molecular & genetic testing

Biomarker Consortium


http://www.biomarkersconsortium.org

K. Morrow.
Cancer Biomarkers
Expedite Detection.
Genetic Engineering &
Biotechnology News
28(7), page 28, 2008



Adaptive clinical design study includes a prospectively
planned opportunity for modification of one or more
specified aspects of the study design and hypotheses based
on analysis of data (usually interim data) from subjects in
the study.








Analyses of the accumulating study data are performed at
prospectively planned time points within the study, can be
performed in a fully blinded manner or in an unblinded manner,
and can occur with or without formal statistical hypothesis testing.

The major concern about unblinding during an interim
analysis is the potential bias introduced by a change in
clinical practice resulting from feedback from the analysis.
T preserve the
To
th credibility
dibilit off th
the study,
t d results
lt off th
the
unblinded analysis should not be made available to anyone
directly involved in managing the study.
FDA’ss Draft Guidance for Industry Adaptive Design
FDA
Clinical Trials for Drugs and Biologics (February 2010)



Definition of XIND study (s):


Early phase I study (s) with very limited human
exposure and has no therapeutic intent.
à up to 7 days of dosing in healthy subjects or minimally ill

patients.
à no assessment of maximum tolerated dose
à evaluate up
p to five chemical entities or formulations
simultaneously.
 Do not have to be structurally related
à Potential risks to subjects is very limited



Existing regulations allow flexibility of the
amount of data needed to register
à Dependent
p
on risks and goals
g
of investigation
g



XIND must be closed upon completion
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Attitude is Everything
Life Goals





Employment Goals / Identification
Communicating Your Qualities




Your Development Plan

CV, Interviews, Correspondences, Follow Ups

To love what you do and feel that it
matters – how could anything be more
fun? From a Recent Fortune Cookie

P. Smaglik, Science, October 8, 2010

P. Smaglik, Science, October 8, 2010



Write your development plan


Set realistic goals for 5 year increments
à Where do you want to be in 5 years?
 Professional goals
 Position, titles, responsibility, etc.
 Continued education
 Presentations,
P
i
publications,
bli i
volunteer,
l
etc.
 Financial goals
 Personal goals
 Health
H lth
 Family



Realistically have 5-8 five year blocks in your life


Spend / Build your blocks wisely



Candidates need to “win” jobs


Track record of

à Sound research experiences
 Summer internships
 Post doctoral fellow
à Multicultural communication skills
à Understanding of employers’ businesses



The more interested you are in your field, the more
successful you will be.
be






Follow your passion
Job versus a Career

IIntegrate Life
Lif and
d Work
W k
Reinvention, Competition

j specific
p
g is useless without:
Subject
knowledge
•Communication
•Flexibility
Fl ibilit
•ProblemProblem-solving skills
•Attention to detail
•TeamTeam-working skills

•IT skills
•Creativity
C ti it
•Professionalism
•Enthusiasm
•Ability to learn

Ian Hughes, Employment and Employability for Pharmacology Graduates
From Nature Reviews Drug Discovery
htt //
http://www.nature.com/drugdisc/nj/articles/nrd925.html
t
/d
di / j/ ti l / d925 ht l

Steiner, et al. 2007

